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New Fire Co Nominates
HICKS¥ILLE—Harold Hawxhurst was nominated for cap-

in of newly. organized company no. 6 of the fire department

_

gt an organizational meeting held Wednesday night at the fire-

Ton John Larkin was named for. first’ lieutenant, Edward R,

ichardson. for second lieutenant, Guy Smith for secretary and_
William Dargan, treasurer. The new company is expected to be

assigne to the Strong St. firehouse, jpow under construction.

Clos Commu Ce Buildin &

at
HICKSVILLE—The Community Centre building at Jerusa-

lem Ave. and W. Nicholai St., operated on a six-month trial period,
is. clesing. its doors: this ‘Friday night, Jan: 6. Arrangements to

close the buildiag were! made by former Councilman Frank

Chlumsky just.before his term
luded: When bers of the

Youth Coordinating Council protest ‘against the closing, of- -

ficially set for last’ Wednésday, Councilman Henry MelInnes_per-
“mitted an extension until this Friday so that patrons “o the

building could-be advised.
L fa

ek

5,

LA spokesman for the Town Board said that the trial period
had coneluded. The structure stands upon property originally
acquired by the Park and Parking District for a_parking field.

It was also noted that the legal authority of the Town Board to

operate a community building as a charge against a Park and

Parking District has not been clearly defined and that the Town

is plannin to seek enactment of tion to permit such

activity&lt;
.

-

The HYCC was reported seeking the use of, school buildings
and other facilities. to carry on its teem program.

:

Due Home From Ti
HICKSVILLE—Audrey Blyman

of

108 Bay Ave, here, is

expected to return home on Jan, 17, after spetiding six. months

abroad in. study and travel. Miss Blyman, a graduate-of Hicks-

ville High, class of 1952, is a student at Adelphi College, and

will b returning to these shores aboard the liner Queen Mary.

Meadow Broo Appoint Two ,

Officers to Local Bank Staff
The assignment of another officer to the staff of the Hicks-

ville office of the Meadow Brook National Bank, and the ap-

pointment of two new officers of the bank was announced this

week by Augustus B. Weller, president of the bank.

John. T. Olson, of the Hicksville banking department, was
~

promoted to the post of assistant cashier. Olson, who lives in

Wantagh, will continue in jthe Hicksville office of the bank.

Benjamin M. Barnes, assistant vice president of the bank,
has assumed his duties at the Hicksville office. A resident of

Stony Brook, he was for many years an officer of the Bank of

Northern Brookhaven, at Port. Jefferson. He will assist in. meet-

ing the gréwing needs of the Hicksville area for banking services.

Conrad J: Heilman, of 70 Fordham Road, Hicksville, has

been appointed an assistant cashier’of the bank, He is presently
assigned to the East Meadow office of the’ bank, where he is

platform representative.

Offer Adults 75 Topics;
Enroll Monday, Tuesday

HICKSVILLE—There will be 75 courses offered in the

Spring Semester of the School District Adult Education program.

New courses offered are: Communit Choral Denta) Health,

Cinema Appreciatio Sculptu Spee Readin Trade Method

Sewing. American History and World Backgrounds is being added

to the Regents Credit Courses, accomdin to Elery H. Bean,
Diractor of Adult Education. }

‘Also included will be Conversational French, Shorthand

Refresher Course, Landscaping, and Obedience Training for Dogs.

Registration will be held in the Gafeteria-of the ‘New High

Schoo! on Division Ave. on Monday and: Ta: yy, Jan. 9: and 10

from 7:30 to 9:30 P. M. Driver Training classes wili have regis-
tration on Wednesday Jan. 1 only, at the same place from 7:30

to 9:30 P.M...

STAR IN THI ISS
Industries

HICKSVILLE — Four loeal youngsters, boys under 16 admitted to burglarizing two |

Broadway stores when they were arrested by the Second Precinet police ‘Wednesday night.
—

-

Over $850 was taken from Jack an Lee’s stationery store late Monday; and about $100 -

from Jim Reeves’ Delicatessen the following night, according to the store proprietors.
Some of the money was recovered by

ay Award Insurance- —

According to the police, the juv-
eniles’ sentences will be up-to Chil-

dren’s Court Judge James Gehrig.
As ‘the’ store. owners tell the

story, both}-burglaries were discov-

ered the following morning. The

back doors had been forced -open
in both eases, and money taken

from a customary hiding place in

the store.
f

Golde (“Slim”): Roth,’ who op-

erates Jack and Lee’s, at 11 Bway.,
-in partnership with her brother-

inslaw, Leo Eaker, discovered the

“jimmied” door of their store early
Tyesday morning. The store had

closed at 2 PM the’ previous holi-

day afternoon. A small amount of

stock had been taken, she said, but.
the. major loss was in. cash.

James F. Reeves, owner of the

delicatessen at 55 North Bway.,
said that the burglars had taken

only the bills and none of. the

hange he had left overnight in his

store.

Both proprietors have been in

business here for about ten years,

and were never before burglarized.

Five Ambulan
Call For Vamp

Five ambulance calls, two. in

Hicksville and three in Bethpage,
began the-New Year &lt;fo mid-Is-

land fire. departments. The&#

This morning, (Thursday)
Hicksville ambulance cases, Mrs.

Loretta Gallagher and Rosé Eng-
lish were reported in fair condition

by hospital authorities. Mrs. Gal-

agher was-placed on the danger
list. i!

HICKSVILLE FIRE DEPT.

Dec. 29-4:45 P.M.—Grass at So.

Lawnside Ave.
i

Dec. 30—7:23 A.M. — Automobile

fire. Owned by Patrick J. Me-

Garvey, of 6 Violet Ave.
.

Dec. 30 — 11:50 A.M. — Grass at

(Please Turn to Page. 10)

Jericho.

coverage on the new

Sch building, valued at

about $3,000,000, will be let

out for informal bidding, if

the School Board follows a

recommendation by the School

Administrators.
.

The introduction of competition
in the school, -district’s insurance

purchases is an experiment, with

a 25% slice of thé district’s insur-

ance program, intended: to indicate

the direction for the whole pro-

gram, according to the recommen-

dation. of Dr. Wallace E. Lamb

and W., Donald

.

Walling, ;Superin-
tendent and Assistant Spperintend-

ent of. Schools. a eS
Their: written recommendation,

presented at last Thursday’s board

meeting, noted that informal cost

ve on th —— Insurance

‘estimates, rather than formal bids,
- would be sought from local insur-

Polio Fund Goal $710,000
HICKSVILLE — The March of

&quot;S20;

George Péwer, chairmart here!

The largest amount collected pre-

viously has been $5,000, reached
last: year, Power said. To quadruple
that amount, he is planning a

Mothers’ March of Dimes, Sunday
afternoon, Jan. 15. He is making
industrial solicitations and he also

has-plans for further drives and

events. ‘

Volunteers are needed for the

Mothers’ March. Power can be call-

ed at WE 5-1362 by those desiring
to help. Each volunteer will work

in, her immediate neighborhood.
One woman whose husband is be-

ing treated for polio at‘&#39;W Hav-

YEAR 1955 IN REVIEW:

School Board Actions, Ele
Caught Most Headlines O

Although Hicksville School District held several permanent elententary scho would have been 4

elections and réfererda in 1955, there appears to

be some. doubt about whether the voters frel very

much in-control of the School Board or in full accord

with its actions, a review of the year “as reported
in the Herald indicates.

The majority-minority pattern of voting inten-

sified from ( to 2 to 5 to 2 a8 the Board was en-

larged to seven members. ‘The voting public also

seems to be split into geographic segments, the

pole bein the northeast and southwest sections of

the district.
The growth of district population and of student

enroliment led to increased building. A new high
school building was opened for’the fali term, on favored enlarging the Boaré

Division Ave., which. rivals -some colleges in

fatilities, equipment, and decor.

‘Additional construction totalling $3,321,500

was approved by the voters during 1955. Addi-

tions to the Lee Ave. Scho temporary class

units; and ‘the Jerusalem Ave. Junior High

School renovation and addition were all ap-

proved in March. These projects are either under

construction, bid taking or final planning and

‘an aildition \to the public library which was ap-

\) 2° -preved in November. is alse due to get- under

2 ‘soon, Reet !

posed at: March and

jected both

T lain Ni

3 a

Two additional elementary schools (vere pro+

November referenda,-and-re-
times by district yoters. The proposed

Wildwood and Willet Ave. School raised a good
deal of controversy, especially before the second

dur aber. The cost of the two

$1,589,060.
The May

$10,000 less

was on

all yea

the héav

week.
Emil J.

its
|

of Gull Read

peal.

High -

saecording to.

tok
Szendy, ‘Board’ 1:

t

to a second three-year term ty @ small majority of

.7% of votes cast, in the

members to break the 8-2 njajority rip:
he saw the two added posts ‘filled

opponent, William L, Yocum, and Adolph: G.| Soinin-
en, an ex-member. Madey

ce

et

Yocuin and’ Soininen&# jection “b p
rather than majorit vote, Wa
State Commissioner. of Educ

fic

state courts by Robert Eaton ¢f
H. Gobel, attorney. Haton ani

candidates for the two addit
ic

The court’s. decision on the.
| ‘There swere other ‘app

_

State Education-Commission;

Annual Meeting made the

large the Board
ames

tainty of the count, He latpr withdrew

it police and is being held as evidene?.

ance vendors and from direct-writ-
ing companies The district will

therefore not:be JegaHy bound to

accept. one &lt;Stimate. or: another,
they said, ©: 2

- NEW. PROCEDURE
“he school; district has. placed

most of its insurance in the! past
with “local

u

genci
Seeking quotations .is ‘new

.

in

New York Siate according to the

Administratoiis*

~

recompiendation
which quotes! the findings of two

school districts who have engaged
in it. The prdcedure is being con-

sidered for the 1956-57 district

budget.
‘

Insurance jilans will be discussed
further at an early meeting. At ,

that time, tio, the School Board

will take up! the Administrators’
sister recommendation. that’ the
workmen’s

cn

i

=

an isolated ¢egment of the insur-

(Please turn to Page 6)

‘There was& risé in the incidence
of polio in iid last year, Pow-
er said, in actual numbers as well-

as in proportion to the total num~

ber of cases; Last year was Nas-
sau County’; worst non-
year, the chairman.said. “+

He reminded donors that-half of
©

their contriliutions will remain in
the county iij which they are given.
Thesgoal f¢r Nassau County is

$325,000 this year. ie
Power “eredited the Salk vaccine

with a great ‘deal of. help last

year against;
-

However, hi said, the vaccine is

tot universsily available and polio
is still a thriat.

ive

F

ions”

n j

3 Annual Meefing, of the qualified
voters, adjourned and continued a week later, was

the oceasion for approval of 4

s than that originally propos
f the most decisively approval

s

249 Yes, 76 No. Teripers ran high\during
y attended meetings

r

first night an ha to be:

°$4,280,356.17- budget,
he vote.

cast

whit broke up the: -

psume the: following

mber, was reelecte

May’ élection. H had
from five t |seven

stead,
by his. defeated

proteste it 5

an ‘the to

~ the

invalid bicause of the

(Pleas
¥

turn to p

the
_

dread’ disease.

Year |
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“Sever New Arrivaisin
‘By RUTH CONTI

ee WENS 1-7612

Well the holidays have come and

fone and T hope that everyene had
2-7 a very nice Christmas and enjoyed

themselves..I know our family did
@nd_it looks like a toy store under-|

Heath our tree.

- There have boen quite a few new

births in this neigitborhood lately
so I&# list -them next. On

Nov,

6

Nov. 6

POWELL
_T.V. SERVICE
GUARANTEED T.V. REPAIRS

Radio - FM - Phono - Auto
! PA - HI-FI

,
RADIO

|

T.V.

REPAIRS, REPAIRS
i Sinee 1929 Sincé&#3
1 E Marie St..., Near Movies

1-464

- EMPIRE SILK
_© Curtains

‘+

@ Yard Goods

j

® Domestics
SLIP COVERS -. DRAPES

Custom Made
i

Complete. Line o
; Brass & Kirsch Ha

2 W 1-2060
8 Eroae Opp. 5 & 10

ware

jLien Jame Morra was born at

Nassau Hospital. He weighed in at
b Ibs.°9 ounces, His” proud“parents

are Rosemary and Joseph Morra of

42 Fordham Ave. His brother and

sister J Marie, Robert. and Jo-

seph weré also very happy to wel-

come him*into the family.
Next we have Richard Allan Doo-

little who was born on Nov. 16 at

Nassau Hospital. Heweighed 7
Ibs. 14 ounces at-birth and his par-

re Loi and Warren Doolittle
ion Ave,

20 Roseann Jaroslawski
was born at Mid-Island Hospital

in Beshpage, and weighed.7 Ibs. 9

ounces at birth. Her parents are

‘Jeanneice end Michael Jaroslawski
Creyden Lane. She has a

3 , Jeannie, who was very hap-
y «o welcome her home also.

Douglas Robert Fiumara was

born on Nov. 17 at St. Mary’s Hos-

/pital and weighe lbs. ounces

when born. His parents are Rose-

mary and Santo Fiumara of 18

Croyden Lane. He also. had a bro-
sher, Bruce, waiting to greet him

at home. =

Both Roseann Jaroslawski and

| Douglas Fiumara were christened

\3 weeks ago at the Holy Family
;RC Church on Kordham Ave. and

Newotidge Road. Douglas s aunt

and uncle were his sponso and

godparents,
Phyllis Anne Mcllwrath was

{born on Dec. 5 at North Country
; Community Hospital and weighed

7 Ibs. 7 ounces at birth. Her proud
rarents are Victoria and James
MclIlwrath of 62 Fordham Ave. andj

her two brothers, David and Wil-|

Telephone:
__

CHapel 9-1610

222 MAIN STREET

Open Sundays, 7 to

The Brown Bake Sh
7 — Closed Mondays

Xe

Other Days to P..M — Fridays 9 P.M.

FARMINGDALE

Compounded Quarterly

65 Broadwa ©

i

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPO

“Mt KNOW WHA SAVINGS CAN DO!”

You Savin Accou can earn 242% faferest

td

SE

F2OOax,
_.

+ ener ttaoraest cask

Hicksville

You can make your future

secure by saving regularly.
Savings Accounts opened be-

tween Januar 3 and Jan-

vary ‘1 1956 can: earn in-

terest from January 1 1956.

and Credited Semi-Ans. ally

WE

&gt;

1-2000

INSUR CORPORATION

their-new sister.; Congratulations to

all ofthe proud parents, grand-
parents, brothers and sister and

new. babies as .well.
‘William. Brian Tikey

.

“wa one

year. old on Dec. 12. and a family
party was held wih -his Sisters
Barbara and Karen attending. Kar-

en Tikey of 12 Mitchell Court was

5 years old on Dec. 23 and her par-
ents had a combination birthday
and Christmas. party for her and
her little friends. Lucille Caroten-

uLo,was one year old on Dec. 12
and her parents had a small family
party for her. Happy Birthday to

all of you and may you have many
mere of them.

n‘teresting meeting on Dec. 13th.
The guest speaker was Dallas Beal.

On Jan..21, Marilyn Pilutik of
66 Princess St., Hicksville will be

married to John Sadowski of Jer-
icho. Marilyn is a dental assistant
to Dr. 8. Berkowitz of 415 Jerusal-
em Ave. Hicksville. The ceremony
will take place at St. Ignatius R.

C. Church in Hicksville at 5 P.M.
Reception at 6:30-P.M. will be-Held,

:at Henningsens’ Restaurant in the
Center Shops. The best manewWill be
Edward Sadowski, brother of the

groom ;-tire— of honor Flora

Carney, the bridesmaid Rose Pettit
and th usher will be Anthony Pil-
utik, brother of the bride. Our best
wishes go to the bride and groom

an may you be very, very happy
your married life.

.

W are.also happy to welcome a

new girl named Ethelyn Victoria
Enos who weighed 9 Ibs. 31 ounec-

es, to the family of Ethelyn and
Elmer Enos of 37 Glenbrook Road.

She was_born Nov. 26 at. Nassau-
Suffolk Géyeral Hospital and, was

proudlwergeted by her two broth-
ers Gar: id Bruce when she ar-

; rived hom

MEMBERSHIP AFFAIR
~The annual Paid-Up Membership
affair of the Sisterhood of: Hieks-
ville Jewish Centre will be held

(an 10 at 83P.M. at Levittown,
all.

‘

:

HOLDEN&#39;
STATIONER

BUSINESS
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and Greeting Cards
wens 1-1249

100 BROADWAY

Near Corner Marie Stree
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VISIT

CANNER
FABRICS

famous for...

Quality and Fashion
Authorized Betony Yarn Dealer

“3 STORES SERVING L. L
FOR 34 YRARS

Hicksville - Glen Cove
Great Neck

98 Broadway WE 1-5892
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Onl 1 Week
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Now.that the holida are

4

and the cutdeor decoration
homes are being packed awa

next year, we can ng

on girding ourselves
of winter. There. are

until Spring officiall
this time. will fly b

there will-be the usug
Winter weather, with
colds and-sicknesses,

Everytime

~

it althaws, - intersec&#
town.-Parkway and

Ave., near Dutch. Lg
floodéd, ‘and- creates
The first is “colds an

mong those children
hardy enough to erpss
point and thus. get ret feet;

al

the second jis the traffic .dange’
The chances of being) hit by a

is greatly increased for those whe
walk along the Parkway for a di
tance of 10 to 45 feet|
where they can cross,

It will be reealled|that not
Jong ago this ‘area was ripped
for the installation

|

of a

and catch basin fr s purpose o

eliminating this condition. Howev
er, instead ‘of being placed at

corner the basin was
i

Hempstead Ave.’ about

of. Co Cle
this week and: then
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‘By. 21 Minutes

&gt; year old Paul, their first child,

‘ing for Cherry

-Long Island Lighting Go.

- Christmas Gifts —

—

Beats New Year

HICKSVILLE — Ritamarie

Albert, a New Year&#39; €

baby born ta Mr. and S.

Ernest P. Albert, of 34 Clift
Dr. here, beat the coming of

the infant 1956 by 21 minutes.

Ritamarie, a bouncin Ibs,

oz. greete the ve
11:39 P.M.

The Alberts seem to be

pecially good at

year with

_

birthdays.
closing

Three

was born Dee. 26. Mrs. Al-
bert’s birthday is the following

day, Dec. 27. Her sister, little
Ritamarie’s god mother, was

born Dec. 23. Mr. Albert, a
.

Hicksville letter carrier, can’t
explain what happened—he
was born in October.

Town Approv
.

Cher L Ligh
HICKSVILLE—The ‘ Newbridge

Terrace Homeowners Assoc. -held
its regular monthly meeting: at 8
P.M. on December 15, at For Bachoo).

A letter from the Town Bo

was. read which stéted that, th
Board has approved sregt light-

Lan whieh the

Association had ‘required. that

the lights will be installed» after

a survey is completed by

|

the

It was decided to send repre-
sentatives to School Superintend--

ent Lamb’s conferences on .school

finances, and to hold a dance
sometime in February or March.

* The entire real estate jtax situ-
ation was explained. Thete was a

discussion of problems confront-

-

Drinki Straw f U )

By EILEEN WOL
HI CKSVILLE years ag Sanita Pap Product

Inc., well-known manufacturers of paper drinking straws
and cups, moved into its new plant on 250 Duffy Ave., here,

after being established in Brooklyn for over 20 years. :

Sanita moved here after looking
for a location which: would (1)
provide. more factory space than

Brooklyn, (2) be close enough to
New ‘York to keep the city market
and (3) not require prohibitive tax

rates. Another advantage Sanita

found here was the possibility of

having its own railroad siding, as

it had in Brooklyn.
Of about 70 employees who now

work for Sanita, 20 still live in

Brooklyn ‘and were with the firm

I

isnt

tthe,

Pres Wireles
Showin Profit

NEW YORK CITY — Press

Wireless tInc., communications ser-

vice owned by 16 newspaper organ-
izations which’ maintains., world-

wide transmitter facilities on Cant

tiague Road in Hicksville, finished
1955 \‘in the black”, according to

William J. McCambridge, Presi-
dent. The firm was in the red in

1952 and 1953 and tliiru the sale of

communications equipment got in-

to th black by a narrow margin
in 1954, For the past year, the firm

did 4 million and a half : dollars
worth™of business and will show

a profit for 1955 ‘of about $25,000.
The year’s greatest gain, accord-

ing to a repor in Editor &a Pub-

lisher, was in the transmission of
photos to newspapers overseas via
‘radio. The service goes to 53 pap-

ers in 23 cities in Europe, Latin
America the Near and Far East.

t00TeensAttend|
Christmas Dance

HICKSVILLE — The Christmas

Tjanc sponsored by the Youth Co-

dedi ting Council here, at Levit-
town 1 on Dec. 23, was attended

by almost 100 teen-agers, and a-

bout adults.

The| Council distributed- little
novelty presents to each of the

teen-agers attending in keeping
ing individual members. The rea-| with the holiday season.

sons for the increase -in the Rock-n-Roll was the order of th
monthly escrow. . pay and iS an aalt ‘enjoyed

the ibility of a
in

|

th 1 1

itJan. 1957, were explored in’ detail.
.

Home owners who are veterans
an hav not made application
for certai exemptions may ob-
tain information from the Aésoe-|
ijation by leaving their names with
Anthony Gioia, 30 Buckner An
Students Make

HICKSVILLE — Between 50
and 60 students of the Home Eco-
nomics Dept. in the Division Ave.

junior high school, here, prepared
articles for some of the less for-
tunate children in hospitals,

The articles,. including “hand-
made stuffed animals, were made
under the direction of Miss Rhoda

Moskowitz. They were distributed

at St. Charles Hospital in Port.

Jefferson, Mercy Hospital in Rock-
ville Centre, St. Giles Hospita for

Cerebral Palsy Childre in. West

Hempstead, and Nassa Hospit
in Mineola. Donald F. Abt is prin-
cipal of the school.

Scout Trainin
—

For Jr Leaders
A Boy Scout training course for

junior leaders will start Tuesday,
Jan. 10, at the East Street School

in Hicksville. Seven Plainview

boys who are patrol leaders jun-
jor patrol leaders, or assistant

the music of records in the Ji

Box: The Juke Box was transport-
ed to Levittow Hall and bac

|

gai b Harding TV Service of 230

Broadway, witho cost

&gt;

to’ the
council. ‘

Ne F Auxiliary
+O#ficers Preside =.!

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the

day evening at the firehouse, {

Marie St. Mrs Doris Healy, newly
elected: president presided with Her
new officers.

Reports were made by the var-

ious committees “an a donation
‘was made to the Boy Scouts.

—

The dark horse was won by Dor-

othy McMahon. Refreshments were

served after the business meeting.
The next’ meeting of the Aux-

iliary will be held-at the firehouse

on Tuesday evening, Jan. 17.

Remember... .

BEATT
Offi

Supplies
Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway, WElls 1-9850scoutmaster have been ine: a

Hicksville Fire Dep met on Tues-
x

ee CHA CA
- In the General Practice of the Law

before it moved here. The company

pays. for the transportation ‘of

these employees ‘to and from their
homes.

About 55 of the 7 employees are

women, largely trained. by the

company. The employees belong to

Local 65 of the CIO.

Of about 11 large companies en-

gag in paper straw. productig
in this country, six are opene b
the, Shapiro family, the owners of
Sanita. Together with their other
five plants, Sanita is part of the

largest straw-producing operation
in the nation, according to Allan

Michelson, Sanita plant manager.
It is the only one of the six that

has national distribution, however.
The “Shapiro. family, two of which

live on Long Island in Great Neck,
own a total of 23 companies, which
make cones, straws, cups, matches,

and other soda fountain supplies.
In addition to straws, Sanita

.mannfactures the individual
straw wrappers, wrappers for

toothpicks and quills, and. flat

g(collapsibl paper cups.
&qu process of making straws

her of large rolls of sulnhjt
vbaper— highl mechanized. First.
the paper roll is cut crosswise and

called “bobbins.” similar” to rolls

of ribbon. At’ this time a red‘or
blue strine is applied ta the ’strin

if a barber-pole effect is desired

ma a solid color, °

_ Then a woman em yee: ‘thread
the paper strip through a machine
which twirls* the’ strip around a

“mandril,” a metal rod, into double

or triple length .-straws, ¢lueing-
one side of the strip to make it
hold.

The’ next process is the immers-

ing of the straws in melted wax,

and spinning them dry. A thin film
of wax coats the straws. When

they are cool and dry, the straws

are put in bundles and cut to the

desired length, examined and

on the straw,.or.the stri can “

MODERN’PLA of Sanita-Eagle on Duffy
Ave., Hicksville, where drinking straws are

re-wourd into rolls of paper strins|

nation.

either boxed, by hand, oy-~

in individual paper wfappers.

About half eee straw

production” is bexed and the
other half individually wrap-

ped, according te Michelson.
Three states and many cities

in other states require that

drinking straws served in pub-
lic catin place b individ-.
ually wrapped, he said. »

The machine’ that wraps, the
straws ‘also makes the wrapper as

it goes along, and prints the name

Wrappers, are, made from rejected
{rejected for ‘combustibility, which
is not a factor in drinking straw

manufacture) cigarette paper
which is also wound in strips. A

single machine prints the name on

the strip, rounds it into a tube, in-
serts a straw in each sleeve, cuts

off the ends and seals them.
he process of individually wrap-

ping toothpicks and quills is sim-

of the customer on each wrapper.

ilar.

these

69 NORT BROADWAY, HICKS

cups

accompanied

iTh
*

toothpicks

fro ‘he Diamond Matc e

sonductedA

on Duffy Ave. i

tours.

VILLE

Whether

strawiwrapper reader.or a straw-

wraprer blow;

drinking
worth! seeiti

-theMi

them. Toothpi quills to be wrap-
ped by the. company are imported

from Paris.
The Productio of flat paper

is also mechanized. A

sinjfle machin folds, glu and

staiks the cups.
|

Th latest’ machines used
rocesses were developed and

manufactured by the company it-

self, ccording &# ‘Michelson, eit
er here in Hicksville or in Balti-

more jwhere th Jarge
‘tour—of the plant

offered to adult

school*, children.

groups of ten. Michelson arranges
these one

WE 1.50

at

130 NEWBRIDGE ROAD

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

WEll 1-2300

=

WILLIA A. SPEC
Announces that he is associated with

atteria.

are ‘bought
San-

Shapiro

is a

sulphite-to-
processs is well
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- WAGNER FUNERAL | HO
Vernon C. Wagner, Prop.

126: Old Country R2., Corner Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, N. Y-
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_@ TRUSSES

Steel
BROADWAY DRUGS

@ ZENITH HEARING AIDS

® ABDOMINAL BELTS © ELASTIC STOCKINGS

@ UMBILICAL BELTS @ ‘Exclusive Agents for ZENITH

ALL MAKES of BATTERIES and CORDS

expertly fitted in our -private fitting room

WE RENT an SE WHEEL CHAIR and CRUTCHE

*

|

We Fill V. A. and Welfar Preseription
FREE DELIVERY — WElls 1-0077

Mothe March
rses

— Mrs- Peter Cur-
cio, director of the March of Dim-

es for this area, has thanked Girl
Scout ‘Tro 44 who brought toys,|
to the Poli Ward of Meadowbrook

Hos ‘vrec fo distributi |

The -leader ‘of -to: patients.
troop is — pe Mattie “of 27
Essex Rd.
—- ee acee “Marc of Dime is

being planne for Sunday after-|
neon, Jan. 15. Mrs. Curcio, who

Hives at 48 Do St., here, is

looking for voluntéers for ‘that
day.

Set Discussion

O Behavi
There will: befa meeting at the

Powell Ave. School, Tuesday, Jan.

10, from 8:16 to 9:30 P/M., in Room

206 of those parents who are inter-
in the general topic “‘Re-

conizin Problem Behavior and
Miss Helen Wen-

LIQUOR
for FREE DELIVERY call

{WE 1-1669 WE 8-2424 WE 8-2425

14 West Marie St. (Opp. Big Ben) Hicksville

B [maWEND SHO
INFANTS’ an CHILDREN WEA

“JUMPI ‘JACKS, JR. AND SR.
122 Bway., cor. W. Nicholai St. ae -WEHs 1-2292

Agents For
SIZE-SHOES

-. 4 “NEA

AGENCY«
FOR FINE SHOES

118 BROADWAY, -HICKSVILLE

kert Parent Education Chairman,

108 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

FREE PARKING — APPLY IN STQRE

WALTERS SHOP

jj

will lead the discussion.

The topic of this study-discus-
sion was determined to be a main

interest. topic of the membefshi
of the Powell Ave, Parent-Teacher
Assoc. by the poll taken at. “Back
to School Night” in November.
Other majn interest. topics deter-*

-

mined by this poll were: “Reading”
and “How to Help My Chil Grow

Educationally -— Home.” Discus-

sion groups for these topics will
be planned for the coming months.

OPEN MEETING SET *

The Bethpage Jewish C

Offici News for
Phone Y

Annual Pa

Volunteer. player re-Satur Jan. 1 wil be @

all the Parent- AsD i Bethp whe th Pare

pla th Facul o t Sch
the Third Annval ketball

The

and place set for the Big Even
a

the Broadway School: G:

at 8:16 P.M:

following evening
tral Boulevard P.T.A.

Powell Avenue in
and. Pine Avenue P.T/A. on Jan,

The may als h obtained

cents for students.
Practice schedules have been

up and are on Thursdays, Jan:
and 12, for the men and Friday,
Jan. 6, and Monday, Jan. 9, for
women -at the Pine Ave. Schoo

ity Center Sisterhood will hold.an

open meetin at the Old: Assem
o Go Churc a Ventr an

Stewart- Bethpag at 8: 8‘P.M. on Monday night, Jan. 9.

Jea Smith. will be guest, speaker
on “Life in Israel Today using,

lored slides. -

O&#39;BRIEN

oe eS

WHY. GAMBL

WITH RESULTS
You too can afford this home

ewner’s top quality paint. It’s
guaranteed. Instructions with

all purchases.

RENNE
©

The Home Owners’ Service Store

WElls 1-2860 | W. Nicholai St.

7
Hicksv: ille

|

| | HICKSVILL BAKERY
BAKERY

tyr
& Phone: WElls 1-9894

eee
154 BROADWAY. Opp. St. Ignatius Church

Fresh Daily ...

ROLLS, CAKE

COOK

Open Sunday
UNTIL 7 P.M.

HICKSVILLE

~~ Nass G.L.F. Service Inc.
WElls 1-0342 WEST BARCLAY ST., HICKSVILLE

.

WElls 1-0343

[SCHWARTZ FURNI
Open Every Evening Until 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR-— PROMPT DELIVERY — PH@N WElls 1-0296

&quot;BROADWAY at CHERR STREET
’

HICKSVILL

WE 1-3061 |-

Attenti
GILBERT&#39;

324 BROADWAY (Opp.

Speci

FREE! -
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Cladette; Slavek: ...

To Wed Mr. Meier:
.

Mr? ‘and Mrs. Frank Slavek of 23

Murray Road, Hicksville, announce
the engagement.of their daughter,
Cladette, to Hugh R. ‘Meier son-of

Mrs, Margar Meieof& Plainvie
an th lat Mr Kurt Meie

Miss Slavek and Mr. Meier were.

both graduated. from

~&#39;

Hicksville:

High School. Miss Slavek. is attend-
ing Adelphi Gollege. Her fiance is

presently; serving with the U. S:
Army in| Colored:

ANNUAL CARD PARTY.
Court Queen of Angels, Catholic

Daugaters, will hold their annual

card par.y at Levittown Hall in

Hicksville on Tuesd nigh Jan

li. The wil b tabl an d
prizes. The Court holds its: regular
me g atthe VFW Hall on Grand
Ave. tonight( Thurs.) at 8:30 P.M.

1955 CHEVROL $2150
4 Dr, Gold

;

195 CHEVROL . 89
4 Dr., pee1953 FOR 695.

495

195 2a
495

4 Dr., Blue %

1952 CHEVROLET
...

595
4 Dr., Black

1952 PLYMOUTH
....

635
4 Dr., Gray

52 DODGE 495
% Ton Panel, Yell

1951 HENRY J
2 Dr., Blue

1951 NASH .............
4 Dr, Black

.

195 CHEVROLET
..

395
2 Dr.,&gt;Gree

1951 PLYMOUT
Club Coupe, Gre

1951 CHEVROLET
...

575
Station Wag Gree

1951 FORD
.

495

&

2 Dr. Black

195 FORD ......
2 Dr., Black

;

1950 PLYMOUTH ..... 345
2 Dr., Maroon

1950 CHEVROLET
....

495
Sport. Coupe, Ivory/Blue

1949 CHEVROLET . 295
2 Dr., Green

1949 CHEVROLET .. 325
4 Dr., Green

4:Dr., Black

1948 DESOTO
4 Dr., Maroon

worked for the Long Island Light-
ing Co. Her ‘father was the owner

350 | announced the engagement of their

| Dombroski, of Great Neck, the son

345

|

postman in the Great Neck Post

Office.

Ave., Hicksville. .She graduated
from Hicksv Hig School.

Ber Leavitt Post, Jewish War Vet-
| erans, will hold an executive meet-

194 OLDSMOBLE
... 175} in Monda Jan. 9

Ragii De Monaco daughter

lof Ut Blway Hicksvill wa

12.

The groom ig the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Dante- ‘Matteucei; of 2532

Lancaster: St.,. Bast Meadow.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Matteucci are

23 -years old.-The wedding was in

St. Ignatius Loyola R. C. Church

eee and 140 guests attended the

rdinn an receptio in Wheatl

Hill Tave Westb Th new:
lyweds are-living now in Hicksville.
Mr.” Matteucci, a furniture sales-

n,

works for Clear Meadow
Furniture Co. in East Meadow.

Mrs. Matteucci is a gtaduate of

Hicksville High School. She’ last

tof the DeMonaco Fruit and Vege-
table Market. on B’way here, until

a is ago when h retired.

Father John ‘Wissler offic-
\inteae the Nuptial Mass with Rt.

Rev. Msgr.-George Bittermann at-

tending.
The -bride’s. gown was rosepoi

lace over white satin. The scoop
neck trimmed with pleated ny-
lon tulle, beaded, and tiers of nylon
tulle pleats began at the waist-
line. Her fingertip scalloped. veil
was topped with a white “peari

crown and she carried white tea

roses,

Jessie De Monaco, sist of the

Maril Willia
Becomes: Engaged.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter J. Williams,
ef\1i Mayfair Lane, Hicksville, an-

nounce the engagement, on Christ-
mas. Eve, of their daughter, ‘Mari-
lou to Robert Delay, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Delay: of 18 St. Paul’s
Place, Garden City

Miss Williams is employed by
the Long Island National Bank oHicksville’ and* Robert gradi
from Hicksville’ High School. No
date has been set for the wedding.

= a »

Mis Ruth Auer
Plights Troth

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Auer, of
77 Harrison: Ave., Hicksville, have

daughter, Ruth. The date of the
wedding has not yet been decided.

Miss Auer’s fiance -is Robert

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dombroski;
of “Steamboat Rd. there. He is “a

Miss Aver i a packer at Sanita
Paper Products.&#39;. 250 Duffy

EXECUTIVE’ MEETING
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sgt.

of M an Mrs Frank D Mona
|

peaeo to Val Matteucci, on-Nov..

bride and Maid of Honor, wore a

pink taffeta dress and ca:

pompoms. She and the t:

maids wore pill-box

piece The  bri
were Susan De

Matteucci,. .cousi

and groom.
;

iy

* The flower girl, Jo-Ann Russo, a

cousin of the bride, wore a blue
dress with a .bonnet-shaped head-

piece. She carried pink pompoms.
The best man was Frank Ciabat-

tari, the groom’s cousin, and -ush-

ers were Vincent Lucchesi and Ro-
bert Maitland, cousin and friend, ef

,

peForma at

120 B’WAY. HICKSVILL
Phone: WElls 1-1484

—

IF wou...

o DICKI |or a4

The meetin plac is the home a100 ars. Ben Leavitt, 15 Williams St.,
Hicksville, at 8:30 P.M.

MACPHER
CHEVROLET

27 First, Street Hicksville

WElls 1-1145 :

‘BAK SHO
. CPEN SUND 6:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. M

&qu Fo S ic an Macil
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“CURR COMMENT:
New Municipal
Service Starts

:

B Fred J Noeth
\

OYSTER BAY township is embarking upon a new municipal
service on a Wide-scale, previously undertaken, én a limited

basis in the Locust Valley area. The new servicé is the collec-
tion and removal of rubbish and garbage by town-owned
trucks with town employees. °

.

This is a type of service which is quite generally provided
in incorporated villages of the State. -

_

The service began for South Farmingdale on the first
day of the new year with excellent results, according to pre-liminary comment by officials. In such sections as Bethpage
and Pfainview where private contractors are still being em-
ployed by thé local garbage districts until town trucks are
delivered by the manufacturers, all was not happiness for

the. first few days.

The feature of the new service, which eventually will
encompass the entire unincorporated area of the township, is

said to be the fact that homeowners and businesses will be
assured of ‘real pickup service. Complaints will be handled
directly and to this end, some of the equipment will eventu-

ally be utilizing two-way radio which has proved so useful
to the town highway department as well as the police and
fire departments, ©

__

The health of a community is most important and_.
the prompt and ‘efficient disposal of rubbish, garbage
and other waste is an important factor in maintaining

_

good health, particularly in warmer weather.
The Hicksville experience early last year, which most

public officials would prefer to forget as&#39; nightmare, when
a-private collector was unable to fulfill his contract and alat 9 AM.

surety company had to take over, cannot be repeated under | John’s Cemetery, Middle Village.

|Edward G. Hotmer
the town-equipment, town-manpower plan, it is asserted.

Supervisor Lewis N.’ Waters also points out that the
trial plan in Locust Valley, operating nearly a year, indicated |

that in addition to improved service it is also possible to effect
economies of. operation.

It_is a farsighted ‘proposal and the initial phases will
probably result in sonie quirks to disprove, temporarily, some

of the high elaims and hopes held for this new system.
The cost of this new service wili be levied pro-rata on

each established garbage-tellection district.

There is considerable curiosity about this Rew plan and
initial operation in, Bethpage and Plainview will be

will soon come under the new program also.
5

i a couple of vears. He had two Wallare EF Tomb ak office on
T

grandchildre Mrs. Christian’s| ty. as TaRarron’s| uccessor, 88
._ Packages Plan To Make

=

=&quot; [scat wtoe wos recall.

5

{an administrative ssistant. We.Fa

5 Peter Javorowsky } [Don Walling was) anointed $0Levitt Ranch Two Level Mae nee a
of 16th St., here, died Dec. 29. The Insurance

.

funeral was held last Saturday, | :

_

HICKSVILLE
— A packaged plan for the conversion of Dec. 81. (Continued from Hage 1)

.Tévitt-built ranch homes into split levels nearly doubling the Mr. Javorowsky was the husband ance’ program, be pldced with 2.floor space an pro g each ham with a basement, has bee of Anastasia; and the father of! State Insurance Fund, -béginninesovel by Split-Level, Inc. of 68 Acre Lane, according to Nina
Charles and John Javorows Feb. 1956.-The State|fund would!:

Sophi Tiedemann and Mary Greg-
ac g sh 1

For a little under $5,000, Levitt ranch home owners can add
vo. He is survived by eight grand- S4ve the district $1,571.12 a year,

®,000 cubic feet of Living space, including

a

basement in the rear children and two grea grandchild-| but local insurance meh claim that ameasuring feet deep. Thé conversion provides
ren:

ae the distriet would incuq added costs‘foot living room w hardwood floor, a 20-foot }

Funeral services with liturgy;to handle the details,| the tecom-19-foot dining room (fort ly the-living room), it i

According to Mrs. reid who has converte cre Lane
Chureh, W. Carl and Frederick Pl.,|’ Conferenc Room 0 in the

n alternate to moving out of the community when more off Old Country Rd. Rev. Andrew; &qu high schoo biilding owe
needed to.a sommodat her growing family, the shift-

A. Kuschak officiated. Interment} Divisio Ave. was tHe Boardof the oil burner and washing machine into the new basement |

ras ine Piinbawn Cemeterv,| Meeting place for |the ‘firstprovide: additional cubic feet of space in the kitchen.
Hicksville, under the direction of tire, Thersday. Mrs, Edna

» packaged co $4,890 which Mrs. Freid say
c

lithe Wagner Funeral Home, Kuhne Sutton, Pres of theamortized at about
; a month for the so-called _ ?

Board, said she “honed the -style, which permits th home owner to do the finishing work, Samuel Kopf 7 hours spent by the|Board in
u complete job is offered for HO),

.

the new reom would|be pleas-1

2500 Levitt-buill ranch style homes in this HICKSVILLE — Sammel Kopf ant, and their actions sound.
commanunity.

© of 14 Fra La., died jon Onlv a few spectatots attend-
. Tan rvived by his daugh- ed: the. meeting. i

~

= &amp; ~—
~

jf

ter, ck Yodice; two! Trustee Emil J. Szendy told hisAAID-ISLAND HERALD other daughters, and two sons. The )cblleages that he was ot going to
funeral will be from the Thomas take’ the Naso matter|to Albany.Pubiished W for the Mid- Community at &#3 Dalton -Funeral Home: today,; Patrick Naso, a sodial sciendeine, Gong Istand, N ¥
(Thars.) at 9:30 a.m. Interment! teacher who hasbeen assigned to

FRED J.N TH, Editor and Publisher
JAMES CUMMIN Advertising Manager
HOWARD F&#39; AN, Sports Editor

.Addre.&lt; correspondence to P.O. Box 95

Offices 98 North Broadwey, next to P. O., Hicksville

Telephones WElls 1-1400 - WEIls 1-0346

appearing in an advertising beyond the cost

venr outside New York State, payable in aa-,
vance) Single copies on newsstands

§

cents; by! ~mail 1D cents. jt:

Entered as second class matter at Hickseille
&a I, N. ¥. Post Office, Jan. 24. 1949,
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Alberto,

Dooley, E

Gladdery,

Mary Sylvia,

H

——vatched with interest b neighboring Hicksville people who
*

|

were held at St. Ma

Pen = Be P= :

CHOIR MEMBERS of St. Ignatius Loyola. RC Church
of Hicksville were among the groups who pr
special programs at the Community Christmas
sponsored by the Rotary Club, last week. Members

of the Choir who sang on Thursday included Evelyn
Marion Beim,

_
Janet_ Casey,

Clamp, John Cody, Thomas D’Angelo, Ev and Bill
th Dow, Rosemary Giglio, Lew Grofsik,

Vincent Holzer, Jackie Jessburger, Tom Judge, Syl-

Obituaries
Mary A. McGladde

PLAINVIEW—Mary Anne Mc
of 1943 Orchard St,

here, died on Dec. 26. She is sur-

vived by two daughters, Mrs. Ag-
nes Toole of Plainview, and. Mrs.

of New Bedford,
Mass.; six grandchildren, and four
great grandchildren. The funeral
was from the Thomas F. Dalton
Funeral Home, Thursday, Dec. 29,
followed by a Mass of Requiem at

Our Lady of Mercy R. C. Church,
Interment was at St.

HICKSVILLE
otmer, who resided

Edward
with

will

inbe

00 P.M.
Mr. Hotmer, formerly of Wyan-

danch, livsed with his daughter fur

will be in St. John’s Cemetery:

|Peter J. DéMauria
Peter J. De

Mauria of 28 Potters Lane,
died on Jan. 1.

‘his wife, Norine E. DeMauria; and
| three children,

This newspaper will not be Hable for errors er, Jr., and Norine A.;
7

Anna Boile; and a sist

HICKSVILLE
—

He is sur

Lawrence E.,

the space vécupicd by the error.
~

Subecrigti i $00 $5.00
Zakoski. He was a member of the its “tinee of illegality”, *.

Subscription rates: $2. er year, .
i

;

:
3

3inres ponte within: Now Yor State: $3.00 per|
Holy Innocents Council, K of C.| “1 did not state that

|

was goingThe funeral was from the Thomas|to anneal to: the Conjmissioner,”
Dalton Funeral Home, Wedne:

iday, Jan. 4, with a Mass of Re-|
quiem-at Holy Ramily R.C. Church.|

,

Interment was in the L. I.

Cemetery.

his
daughter,, Mrs. Rose Christian, at

26 Bamboo Lane, here, died today
(Thursday) at Mid-Island Hos-

pital. =
|

Religious. services are being held
this Friday evening, at 8:30 P.M.

at the Wagner Funeral Home. Rev.
Cranston Clayton
Interment will

Memorial Park, here, Saturday at

officiate.

Pinelawn

Ukrainian! mendatien. noted.

Pet-) szendy

Nat&#3 $123.076.50 in monthly z

‘tee Arthur. L.Eirich voted. “No”

via Lehman,
Maneskie,! Te

Morris; Elez

O’Connor, Gy

Scarfeo, Phi

ided

ree,

Margaret

School Boa
(Continued fro Page a)

Dorothy Stephan otested

pre-dawn -appointment of

-

Mil
G. itt to a Board post
signed by Richard G. Schoel.
vitt was appointed at 4:30 A.M.

Jply 30, at a: marathon Board
meet

ing. The Stephan. appeal, await-

ting decision along ‘with Eten’:
asks for a special electi to- fil
the vacancy.

Two appeals by Gerard F. De-
Lorme ‘protested the appointment

of Stanton H. Miler Jas Assistant

Superintendent and asked for #

removal of Edna Kuhne Sutton and
Joseph F. Cawley bechuse of thei
‘Board action on the |a

G DeLorme did not putsue the ap-
=

dismissed by| peals after they were

the Commissioner,
:

The Administration staff chang-
ted as much as the

\H. LeBarron, superintendent .of the

ai
June 80. As he left office, charges
and counter ‘charges. weye_voiced
as to whether or not he forced
to do so by certain Board mem=

appointed to the State Education
Department’s division of buildings

and c~ounds in Nassau and Suffolk
counties.

Board. Dr, Erie}

strict, for 18 years, retired on)

bers. ‘Recently, Dr. LeBarron was}

e ‘McGunn Cassi ”

i, Theresa. Mriners, Andy

ssista
came

nth, Mrs. Emily Wax-

am the first womaff.

ish Neil Weldon, Monica
Zeltman. (Herald photo by

Superintendent
to the district

to

sition of Distriet Clerk.
salary of $2,000, a de-

_
chosen

‘|
same salary.

$4,000 from the previous
derided’ at the Annual

ing in May.| Aurelio S. Gel-
istrict ‘Treasur-

onnel changes and additions
ade to the teaching staff. The

began with 108 new

out of a total 389. Teach,

salary increase in March,
m $110,000. was. added
Il by. the Board.

“no”

ves “yes”.
new year look forward

more growth

reblem, and. continved nu

to

growth in the district, to-

with. symptoms -of
;

public
district administration,

&g stormy gne for the

le school svstem: A sharp
in voter attitude was noted

ts of the March refer-

@s well as the apbeatance
ional splits in voting, the

i and the

t

i

in the schoo!

lent, as predicted by Dr.

McCormick of the Columbia
-of Field Studies: During

. temporarv solutions wi&#

idered for the peak enroll-
b-

wrest in School Board action.

jthe post of administrative assist-
ant instead of as a teacher, was?

vranted a salary inerdase by the
Board. Shortly after |the- Board

discussion took place,
auoted in a daily newsp4per as say.

ing he planned to avpeall to Albany
on the “misuse of this teacher”.

on -his in-

Bzendy was _

‘
i

said at the meting that,his mother, /he had been misquoted
er, Dorothy | tentions of handline the case, with

he said.
ACTION ON BILLS

The Board approved 4

x

also

w contractor

one even bef;

‘signed He‘
foundations

long fist of bills because,

he could not vote “Aye”
item listed for the school -at-

expenses incurred on. the

rip. The attorney went as

/Stephan and Eaton taxpayer
Were heard in Suprem

mer of Education, whose

represented him.
voted “no”

on foundations have not

ud Mr. Hoyt, Clerk of the
old the Board. Szendy sata”

there should

Woodland Ave. contractor

the cantracts
Les ay NweaynAaAne

ei

yopGeSpigot

~

of

ot

tw
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school

y Dr.

umbia

during

s will

onrall-
nub-

iction.

cause,

“Ave”
ol at-

n the

ant as

when

payer

preme

State

wi

him.

“aye”

»Mpo-

e not

tmas

Boy
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, Ig-
cout-

aredt

-eme.

mod-

It as:

nem-

as a

~the mother of,M

“4, on a visit to her daughter. =

will b dedicated to the:them

FEB. l OPENING is set for the new Seaman
& Ejisemann Building. at .167~Broadway,

Hicksville. Henry F, Eisemann, éwner of -the
firm, disclosed that.ithe structur above)

-is‘the 35th an

_

on Lo Isl

Growin with- Hicksviil The opening date

cern. The building features several unique
firsts: for constructio for.ns and inetho

nivergary of the insurance: con- |;

d.

Ne Arrivals
Christopher, Langdon Stone. waa

born on Christmas Day, -Dee. 25,
to Mr. and Mrs., Rex

.

Langdo
Stone, of 167 Rim La., Hicksvi
Christopher Languon «

the Stones
fourth child, was “born at the
North. Shore Hospital in. Manhas-

set. Their other children are Nel-
son C., 10 years old; Betsy, Jane,
3% ‘years ald; and Nan Alieé,

2 years old

Rescue Squa Elect
HICKSVILLE — Jghn. « Specht}

has been elected first lieutenant-of
&#3 Rescue Squad of the.fire, eek

with George Frey, second _lieuten& +

ant; and John Larkin, secretary-
treasurer.

John Brand
BROOKLYN

— John Brand. of:
27 Furman Ave., here, died on
Dec. 31. He was the husband of-the.
late Mamie- (nee Hindle); and the
brother of the late Martin Brand:

He j§

survived by a brother, Leo-
nard, and a sister, Anna. Brand. 4

eligious services were held _the Henry J. Stock Fineral H
Hicksville, on Tuesday, Jan.-3, a

10 A.M. The Rey. M.G Gosselink,
officiated. Interment was (Plain

Lawn Cemetery, Hicksville.

Mary Smith
/BICKSVILLE Smith,

Max Lipfert,
of 42 Cornell Lane, here, died Jan.

Mrs. Smith, will be buried Mon-
day, Jan. 9, in De Witt, N. Y,.a
suburb of Syracuse, her home and
that of her husband, Charles, and
other children. Mrs. Lipfert has
two children.

14 alg 3

D PAIR -

aati Anne Hambur
daught of-Mr. arid Mrs. Georg
Hamburge of 282 Division: Ave.,
Hicksville, was. married. on. Sat-

urday Dec. 17.
*

‘Her fiance is Joh A. Tilder a

$n Bellevill Hi. ‘He. is

d, Queerres was married by Re
YH. Stammel. in. ‘TrinityBiaec ‘Lutheran Church. in

ear the. ceremony; held\in the
tel Whitman, Jamaica, Quee

Th couple went to Florida for

their honeymoon.
‘Mrs..Tilders. will live here until

May, .whe her.. husband expects to
be-dischirged from the Air Force.
They. plan to live. in Queens there-
after.. Sgt..Tilders will

-

probably.
work in the electronics field.

arilyn and John Tilders met in

wer Clevelan High School .in
igeword where the. Hamburgersee until two and a half .years

age. After hi school, Set Tild-

ae Hel
On Christmas Da

Christmas.. Day Christenings
brightened the holiday for the Luh-

mann and Bruckner families, of

Hicksville at the Trinity Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church.

| DPhomas Richard Laymon, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Lay-
mon of Columbus, Ohio, was. christ-
ened. Mrs. Laymon is the form-

er Joan Luhmann, of Flower Sf,
Hicksville, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Luhmann.. Sponsors of
the baby were&#39 Henry. Luhmann, his
uncle, and Pearl Luhmann.

Denise Evelyn Bruckner, daugh-
}ter of Mr. and Mrs. Erich Bruck-

ner, of 34 Washington Ave., was!
christened the same day. Frederick
Bruckner and Evelyn Borg were

the sponsors.

~ -READ If FIRST

I) THE HERALD

Expert Technicians
e —_

RADIO: GUARANTEED.
PARTS aad SERVICE

‘SALES
Frigidaire. R. C. A.,

Zenith, Hoover, &# E.
and All Leading HKrands

pro&
|

&qu WElls 1-0005
Hicksville67 Broadway

Hicksville
Chemists Inc.
WHOLESALE DEPT.

Prescriptions
ALL HFARING AID

BATTERIES

‘TRUSSE - SURGICA BELTS

ELASTIC STOCKINGS

Graduate Fitters

RENTAL SERVICE

for Doctors, Hospital Feetories

‘for Wheel Chair
- Crutche

Bree Pick- and Delivery

OPE ALL DAY SUNDAY

| 7 |

Broadway

Sco
g

‘of/Mr2and Mrs. John Tild-

the latemfternoon. A receptio fol-|-

‘ers abterided City College School of

Business Administration

&#39;-

until he

entered the armed services. ‘Mrs.

Tilders.is employed by the en-

LEGS of ieee LA lb
PROVISIONS

t

Phone WE 1-0892- Deliver
128 WOODBURY ROAD } HICKSVILLE: i

jemiCROSS RIB.

RO

©

65
FRFRESH

FISE

H FIS H-
On Thusdays & Fridays

Se
ene

in

‘GENUINE SPRING SMA

Between Bethpage Road and Paik Avenue_
a

gineering. firm of Coverdale and

Colpitts,.120 Wall St., New. York.
At the wedding, the bride wore

a fall length gown of :white Alen-

con lace and - crystallette....Her
“crown. was pearl*and Sequin and
thé. veil was of tulle. She- carrie-white orchids and stephanoti She
wasigiven away in marriage by

her. father.
:

.

Roberta Conard an Francis

Greene friends of the bride: and

groom-from Ridgewood, wére maid
of honor and best man. Miss Con-
ard wore a full length coral chiffon
gown and carried coral an cream

African. daisies.
The ‘bridesmaids were Betty

Young and Patricia McKnight, a

14 year old junior bridesmaid, a

cousin. of the bride. They wore
aquamatfine chiffon gowns and
earried pink African daisies.

The ushérs were Richard O’Brien
_

117 Post Avenue

an Robert Oswa«
of

of

Ridgewood.

!

‘BLUE C
B STOVE and NUT

BUC ‘HEAT
RICE

stasis enti cea

OLGA STOKER COAL.
............

POCO PEA
CANNEL COAL (Fireplace)

RUN OF MINE LUMP COAL
..

RLACKSMITHS FORGE COAL :

21.00
Above prices are for cash. Charng aaceon $25 additional per ton

_

FUEL OIL, OIL BURN S AND ‘S Ic Ps

COMPLET HEATI &quot “

“HICK
-- WESTB INC.

Westbury, L: I.

Fousw ee

-ARGO- |LUMBER Corp.
50 Bethpag Rd. at RR Crossing; wadi

Long Island’s Largest aii Finest Yard — Complete Line of Building-Supplies

If lt’s Lumber, Call Our Number _Will 1-8

Free Parkin

1 Remove Front Wheels and
Inspect .

Brake Dru and
Lining.

2 Clean, Inspect and Repack
Front Wheel Bearings.

3 Inspect.Grease Seals.

1-0971 -~ 6432
;

GEO. H. PERRY&#39
Hicks Sart “S LIQUOR & INC

& Here ‘S;W W Do.

. HICKSV FIRE
WEll 1-0961-0 70.

S0 SOU BROAD

L 6048 W 1- 15

4 Che and Add Brake Hlif Needed.

Adjust Brake Shoes to S
cure Full Contact with
Drums.

6 Carefully Test Spa

ANY
-CAR

DEAL STORE

HIC L

1) aed tant



| SERVICE OFFERED SERVIC OFF &quot;S OFF e

ROOFS REPAIRED.
*- work guaranteed one

_

ye:
John’s Roofing and Siding, WElis
§-9894.

_
ELECTRICAL

WORK
REPAIRS

INSTALLATIO
Dryers - Outlets - Attics Wired

Call for Free Estimate

WE 1-7035

HARVEY NOTOV

ae

eee

ene

eS

PHOTOGRAP —Weddings,
home portraits, commercials.
Pierre-Charbonnet, 59 Prices St

socket. Telephone WElls 1-

PAINTING, interior asd exterior.
Also wallpapering. Swedish

ne ©.

&#39;

Nilsson, WE 5-

J.S.R. Sand & Gravel
. CONERETE SAND

BANK RUN - FILL
Trucks For Hire

WElls 5-4108

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGR —

Commercial, weddings. Call
Frank Mallett 183 Plainview RdHicksvi&#39; WE

-

1-146

G. J. GEORG CATER
WaAtnut 1-4744

Weddings, Anniversaries,
Banquets, Dinners, Showers,

Engagements, Birthdays
at a Price You Can Afford.

—— Phone: WElls. 1-6264mee- and heating contr
tor. Free estimates. No job

too large or too small. WElls 5-
2549.

—- cleaned and beautifull |
polished. KPtchens, $2.00. Wood-

|

en floors. Water Loxed. Marvel
Its 7Home Service, W

SPECIA PURCHASE

(500 Sheets)
Per Ream

eee od
NARY

Ream-wrapped, cash and carry.
Excellent ‘or second sheets, ¢ar-

bon copies. While it lasts at the
office of

98 NORTH BROADWAY

Next to Post Office Hicksville

MIMEOGRAPHING,” clean, sharp
copies. Prompt service. New |

machine to turn out exceptionally |

fine quality work. Herald office,
98 North Broadway, next to Hieks-
ville Post Office
SID’s floor waxing. “Wooll-

tile. WElls 1-4560.

H Brea Harr

cRED--

Insurance|CARPETS, rugs- and furniture=

cleaned and shampooed in your
e “Attentio

.

Mayflower, Rog Cleanit

|!7

evitt Ranch Owners

HICKSVILL floor waxin service

Co., LEvittown; 9-2543

Chair $4 Sofa $8
Senet cL eee SLL)

REUPHOLSTERING

5 Year Guarahtee

WElls $-4282 Hicksville

H We precision make and deliver
sliding doors fer kitchen and
fireplace open shelves. Elimin-

ate dust beautifies your kitchen,
$6.95; fireplace (one side) $9.95
Slidin doors also (for small bed-

room open shelves, $9.95.‘ Esti-
mates given on any opened

shelves.
bo IT YOURSELVE

SLIDING DOORS

WElls 1-5471
CHAIR $3.50, sofa ‘$7.50, bottoms

rebuilt at home; heavy webbing; )
reupholstering - plastics, materials.

-

-APARTM
3°TO.4% ‘

FAIRHAVE *AR

REAL EST

dvNorth Broa
Rentin “Agent —

&quot; A
Agent on Premises 1 Nooi

HOUSES
FOR SALE.

.

Free Apprii

LEvittown 9-3257, LEvittown 9)
——En&quot;&quot;

3806. CABINET making, wood paneling,
custom built units, cornices, ete.

Call WElls 56-2575.beg

A-1 GREAT SPECIAL

30 Fo Dorm TRENCHING
$390. WATER - GAS - ELECTRIC

1. Complete 2x4 framing 16” oc. Dump Truck For Hire
2. Three Windows Weather

Stripped. WElls 5-0501
3. Shingles To Match House.

24 Hours a Day
4. Complete Flashing.
5. Protective Overhang or Gut

ters and Leaders.

6. Complete New |Roof.
7. Complete Caulking. *

3 YEAR GUARANTEE -

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

WAL-CHRIS
HOME IMP.

WElls 1-9016
SUnset §-5454

LE
+

me! hel you! catch u with
your ironing. Picked up and dei-

ivered: WElis 5-5632.

ACCURATE
TELEVISION SERVICE Co.

TV Specialists
REPAIR ALL MAKES

Admiral - Dumont - Emerson
Motorola - Philco - RCA

aoe” Sylvania - Westinghouse
FOR exgert alterations and dress Zenith.

making calli Madam Ada,’ WE All Work Guaranteed 90 Days572. 7 Ha n Ave. Same Day Service

WE 5-8312
SS

ARTICLES FOR SALE
ne

RUBB | STAMPS— 3-
. ine return ress stamp, spe-General Contractors cial, only $1.90. Three-day Riev

=

HERALD office, 5 N. Broadway,

e

Hicksville

Post

Offic
ESS card sp » 1,000 tor

feathweight, raisea
printing, up to seven lines of type.

&

12

“See For Yourself”
@DORMERS *®ALTERATIONS’

eATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Request

J. & E. Maintenanee Ce.

and office maintenance. 120

Rroadway, Hicksville. WELs 6-
4444. -

SLIP COVERS
Horald p fic nevt to
Yost Offi

Pocket card case f. th
rs

+ *e eas te wi ord 8 Street, near. Hicksville} High

J._ CO
2730 Hemp. Type Levittéwn —1 b

SELLIN YO HO
HICKS

- Real Estate - Insur
254 North Broadway; Hicksv

WE WILL BUY O s E
‘HAVENDALE R

Long Island&#39 Largest.
309 W. OLD COUNTRY RD., E

FOR RENT

ATTIC space or cellar spac for
storage.. WElls 5-4728.

Storage.

WEUs

5-4728.

GARAGE FOR RENT
‘GARAGE for rent for auto, or

storage. Near Burns Ave. School.
WENs: 5-4728.

LOTS FOR SALE
————roy ILLE — Three lote 60-|x

100 Ft. on Oak Street, Esta
|

Block j lots 10-11-12,
Block 252. Please submit
Write Box 55 -Mid-Island Herald

98 No. Broadway, Hicksville. -

INSTRUCTION
VIOLIN instructions your _home

Special arapti to beginners.
WEls &

IRENE REINHARDT — Pigna in-
struction, popular, classical. 186

School. WEHs 1-6080.

TeRMH Rooms
SOFA, CHAIR, 4 CUSHIONS

As Low As AeQ- 7*&lt;GL furnished room, gentle.
en enly. 122 Firsty$t., Hicks-|

file.
__

_

10% Off On All Upholstery FURNISHED
,

room. Gentleman
Work for Month of Jan. preferred. Near -all transporta-

a —
tion. WEIls 5-1757.

Credit Terms Av
SELY furnished single room.

Near ‘transportation, Gentleman

pre eferred. WEIs
|

5-5629.

HICKSVILLE HOUSE N

UPHOLSTERY CoO.

106 Broadway WE 1-3484
a

VILLE
— Two rooms and!

bath, new, private. Will rent
combination or singly. Convenient
to» transportation WElls 1-7888.

ELECTROLYSIS
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

permanently inexpensively. Aft-

ernoon,

furnished. Louise Crane, accredit-
ed eee WElls 5-6347.

| LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed forever.

Multiple or Short-wave.vebbed at your
home, r $4.00. Uphol |

sterir Fér home ser-

vice IVanhve 6-515 or PYra-
34.

i

Free Consultation

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S. A.)

“WElls 5-6439 l

SOF bottom

evenings. Transportation

‘| Broadway, Hicksville, N. Y., on the

TUTORING, elementary and jun-
ior high subjects. Call W 1-

0086.

SEER

E

et|

Instruments “Léaned

Repaired and Sold

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS

|

ACCORDIONInstructionsInstructions

Expertly Taught In Your t
WElls 1-7537.

ARTHUR VANACORE—Piano in-
struction, beginner and advanced

students. 36 Miller Rd., Hicksville.
Phone WElls 1-7391.

mvucSr FOR RENT

SIX room house, 29 Fountain St.
H e. OYster Bay 6-1741J.

LEGAL NOTKE

The Annual meetin of the
Stockholders of Plainlawn Ceme-|-

tery will be held at the office at 90

|
8L of January at 2:30 in the after-

noon for the purpose of electing
Directors, and. transacting

.

all
other legal business. :

E. J. Heitz, Secty.
Pactx1/19

=a io in private
‘ki others. WE

ther will care for
eek. Your. home or

Spring Harbor 2-

T FO REN
lent. Steam heat,

S Bilis 1-1278, day-
8 évenings.

dainview-Hicksville
. to Bronx, New

lepart 5-5:50 P.M.

lay. WElls 5-7187-
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“On Wednesd Dec. 21, the Old

Country Read  ‘Parent-Teachers

Assoc. of Hicksville held its Holl-
-day meeting fora its _menvbers

and friends. The sehool hall was]

gaily decorated and individual tabr

Robert Knight who also rendered
several solos.

under the chairmanship of

Alvin entertained all through the

evening with.his accordion

ity singing and dancing.

having as a guest Mrs. Diehl from

LEGAL NOTIC .

PUBLIC NOTICE.AMENDMEN TO THE BUIL
ING ZON ORDINA OF THE},

TOWN: OF .O BAY,
BE IT ORDAI fo th Town

Board of the Town 6f Oyst Bay,

York, that. the Baldi Zone Ordi-
nance of th Town. of Oyster Ba

as amende “an revised, be. am
ed jin the following form: Gees

Amend Article III, Section Rely
.

Par. 5; Article IV, Sec. B-1, Par,
5; Art. IV B, Se bb-1, Par. 5;

Art. V, Sec, C-1, Par. 5; AreeSee. D-1, Par. B and ‘Art. VI
See. E-1, Par. 5; to add: oa
paragra 5a, reading as fol-

lows:

School:

Delicious

wer atee who: render
2 recitation of the “Littlest Angel”.
Mrs. Violet Hilton of the Fifth
Grade read- the ‘

Christmas’ and ‘illustrated. it with

colored slides,

Mrs. Martin .Polsenski,-our Pres-

les set up charmingly in the spirit} ident, contiuct the P.T.A, prayer

of the season. All ‘business “was}and led the singing éf Happy Bir-
dispensed «with. that

|

evening and [thday to) Murray - the prin-
éveryone more than enjoyed. sing-|cipal on the occasion of the third

ing the carols which were led by}anniversary of Old Country Road
A tremendous birthday

7

_

Leake, with three candles burning,
The program for the evening,| was rolled. in and everyone partici-

Lk f

red) pated in enjoying it after Mr. Dun-
Young, was really delightful. Don|can cut the first piece.

_

iMrs.Polsenski also regretted to
‘and-have -to. announce -the leaving of

everyone took part in the commun-! Miss-Myra Biscay, Music teacher
for the past few -years, who was

We were especially fortunate in} being -married-on Dec. 26.

refreshments were

served by Mrs. ‘Michael Fasullo and

Everyone

—

present
iwas: given a beautiful Christmas}

cofsage. Mrs. Wesley Martens Hos-

itality Chairman is to be -especial-
congratulated on the festive at-

mosphere that prevailed. Everyone
thoroughly enjéyed the eveningCounty of Nassau, State of New

ata it .was- completely. sucpessful
in every, way. Thanks to all.who

rticipated in. making
leasant,&#39;enjoyabl evening it was.

AMVETS TO MEET -

The regular meeting of the Ro-
bert O. Ulmer Memorial Post, Am-

vets, will be held this Friday night,
Jan.-6, at the Amvets Hall, E.

‘Marie St., Hicksville. E

‘Night Before:

it the

“A regularly or
1’ Nursery.

School when permitted by the Town
Board as a special exception, after

a public hear 7

a eae O THE TOWN
RD OFTH TOW OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk -
.

Dated,. Oyster Bay, N.Y.
.

age Control

December 22, 1955 7 zt
County, N.YSTATE OF NEW YORK, ounty, N. ¥.,

COUNTY OF NASSAU, }ss.,, sumption.

I, HENRY M. CURRAN, Town
Clerk of the. Town of Oyster Bay,

and custodian--of the. Records of| F2-ex1/2

retail, under

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No.\6. R
been issued to the undersigned to
sell liquor, wine, cider. and. beer at

i

the Alcoholie Bever-|
Law at 100

Broadway. Hicksville, Nassau
for on premises con-

Thomas
100 INort Broadway

Hicksville, N. Y.

L 5451 has

North

Geary

PAINTS = WALLPAPER - HARDWAR - SIJND
231 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE -WElls 11-08

BENDIX, HOTPOINT
Washers, Dryers

“ELECTRIC RANGES
Parts and Service

GRONE
SERVICE

25 Old Country Road
WElls 5-848

FUEL OIL

Listed here are local business firms

readyand capable of giving you.
the many services your every day ~~

needs require. Clip this ‘Directory
keep for handy reference.,

PLUMBING

ACADEMY
Piumbing & Heating

*@ All Work Guarantee @
s

ALTERATIONS
NEW WORK & REPAIRS

Reasonable Rates .

Licensed and Bonded

WElls 5-9405
24 HOUR SERYICE

ATTIC and BASEMENT
‘BATHS and HEATING

said Tawn, DO HEREBY CERTI-
TY that-I have compared the-an-
nexed with the original notice of

amendments to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay as approved hy the Town
Board on* December 22, 1955. filed
in the Town* Clerk&#3 Office and
that the same is a true transcript
thereof. and of the whole of such

original,
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto signed my name and af-
fixed the seal of said Town this
29th day of December, 1955.
LS Henry M &

Curra

Phone SUnset 5-0232
R. & W. Jedierowski

IDEAL
Window Cleaning

@° Estates

Co.
Specializing in

@ Private Homes
* Storm Windows and Screens

Removed & Attached

183 Plainview Road

Phon WElls 1-1460

Hicksville -

‘THO F. DALTON
FUNERAL CHAPEL

100\WES MARIE STREET
WElls 1-0262and Newbridge Road, Hicksville

W A

120 BROADWAY

% DA A WEEK
24 HOURS A DAY

wer Your Phone
LE TELEPRONE

ING SERVICE
Professional People

\\HICKSVIL ¢

Phone: WEl x. b

QUINN

ROWE 1-
— OIL BURNERS

2077

AUTO REPAIRS

_GUARANTEE
Plumbing & Heating

REPAIRS
Licensed and Bonded

i &lt;_

= RAY-=
Tovision Service Co.
Yo i Expert —* :

Televisio Service &amp;Re
@ -SMALI, APPLIANCES @

Fhone WElls 1-2930

17 B&#3 Hicksville

‘BO REPAIRS -

i alehaislstehe clase lie

MADDEN’S |

CARUSO’S
AUTO SALES

AUSTIN-HEALY
Authorized Agen

Dom
e GU Ri CTS @“Th Oil of Oils...

OILZUM OIL :

45. W. John St. “WE 1-0595

PLUMBING
& HEATIN

Gerard J. Ofenloch
47 Pine St., Hicksville

Phone WElls 1-5350

JOBBIN
and ALTERATIONS

Attic BATHS BASEMENT

neitive BATSta! |

FHA Sea ARR. ANG AUTO BODY SHOP
an 140 WOODBURY ROA

Free Estimates
_/HICKSVILLE

MIKE MESSENGER
_. WE 1-9777 e

LE 9-5644.

-

WElls 5-7910 : te
CL LED

HICKSVILLE

AUTO. |

WRECKE |.
5 WE) BU¥ AND SELL

:

CA - PART WRECKS
j

“ Scr and MetalHISMANTLIN
|

WE&#39;5-6203
62 We Barclay St. Hicksville

‘Op G.L.F.)

“THIS: SPACE
,

RESERVED

FO YOUR ‘AD,. PHONE

WE 1-1400 FOR.INSERTION!

2

GUS RIEDLIN
ESSO SERVIC STATION

HOU TOWING
& ROAD SERVICE

BROADWAY & OLD COUNTRY ROAD, HICKSVILL

i

.

WE GO ANYWHERE .

WE: 1-2:
REMEMBER OUR PHON NUMBE |
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Long Isind Stat and Oscar Hammerst is

Par Cpiamni and Guy Tem do; himse awl take. part~

: bardo, band -leader e Pp

eee, ‘oat ;aakry.
7 announee completion of plans for| Canadia on a fl

a tr 3
Fe

‘ thes ‘presentat of Oscar Hammer-! pit. Fir performance is

aE RILLY MEFCHELL” stein’s;- renowned musical

.

“Show

in ‘CinemaScope & Color Wit et Boat” at the Jon Beac Amphi- Fi r Call
Gary Cooper - Charles Bickford p

theatre for the 1 summer sea-| PEF
Lu 1

son...
a

as
ij

“TEEN:AGE ‘CRIM WAVE”
;

“Show. Boat”, one of the most esoteset ton F
Tommy Cook - Mollie MeCart - ay colorful and loved musicals of all

Jan 1 1010 AM. Ae
Sat. Morn’g Kiddie Show, Jan. 7 &

:
times, “will. have ‘a. novel marine, ma fou Mis. Loretta

“TWO GUN MARSHALL” ¢
‘ setting at the Amphitheatre under

45, of 81 Fourth St. to
with pe Ba Hickok

- tstntéba te
.

: to Meadowbrook Hoe
.

oi =

” e ulfimate in : * -|Jan. 1 — 1:49 P.M. —

“Valley of the Head Hunters
3 O :

0

also. 3 Cartoons AMERICAN
.

M VI E fire, M. Young, 5 Apri
Jan, 2, — 9:08 A.M. — Fi

Sun Mee. ete CUISINE Hicksville Thedter haust fan, Jeri-O Diner,

b ea ane Pa Crowle ss
Thurs. thru Sat., Jan..5 to 7 Oyster Bay and Old

with Tony Cae “in authentic Desperate Hours 2:00, 5:21, 8:4 Rds.

“THE SPOILER in calor with ?
z 2 12:00. Jan: 2 — 12:04 P.M, —

Grass
Anne Baxter - Jeff»Ch§ndler_ Colonial Setting

3 Da God a5 on 1g of Northern State Pkwy.
in

Tossday.
0 . un. thru. Tues., Jan, o

Ser Eee 19.
-

s
7

Fast and

|

Eyriou 2:00, 5:15,| pipe broken in

7

in CinemaScope with ft
HICKSVILLE ROAD Ee ‘Ais 19°90 6:88. BsKirk Douglas Elisa Martinelli (At Jericho Tpke.) deye ae e :20, 6:35, 9:50.

—plus— ¢
eo

.

_“HELL&#39; HORIZO
.

JERICHO, L. I. Sudden Danger 2:00, 5:16, 8:32.
: Roe?

John Treland, Marla English The Tall Men 3:16, 6:41, 9:47, i PER stars in the
©

+

Martial of Billy Mitchell”
Shore, Huntington New South Rd. Cove ‘Theatre, Glen Cove,

Thurs., Jan. 5 Jan. 3 — 9:00 A.) showi with “Teenage
Court Martial of Billy Mitchell|- e¢all to take Rose En

1:00, 4:00, 7:05, 10:05. Layton Ave. to Nassau HiHell’s Horizons 2:40, 5:40, 8:45. ‘BETHPAGE FIRE
Fri., Sat., Jan. 6, 7 Dec. 29 — 11:27 A.M A

Court Martial of Billy Mitchell “fance call to 35 rbar St.
1:10, 4:20, 7:30, 10:45. Dec, 29 —-12:37 PIM. ——

ecto Hell’s Horizons 2:50, 6:00, 9:15. machine at 5 Cofnell P
1

Sun. thru Tues., Jan. 7 to 10HA 15200
%

= 7

.
is

:51 A.M. — Amb:
Court Martial of Billy Mitehell

| :

Now thru Tuesday Friday thru Tuesday toe I Oe Oe eae
Gary Cooper - Ralph Bellamy Alfred Hitchcock’s -

eee
THE COURT -MARTIAL TROUBLE WITH HARRY

| Cove, Glen Cove

OF ‘BILLY MITCHELL Edmund Gwenn, John Forsythe

Wm|

Th S2tyta 7 atitchell se fir o He

CinemaSco and Color -dn Color — plus
.

1:30, 4:30, 7:35, 10:45, fan fire i

in Diner on Old Cou
— Blis —

-
DEEP BLUE SEA Sense Crimes Ware~ Bei: o South Oyster Bay

John Ireland - Marla Engli se -

120, drco.

: atin

‘icksville.o

eeea HORIZON
Vivian Leigh, Kenneth Moore Saturday Morning Kiddie Show

|

Jan. 2 — 10:12 A.M. —

7 a CinemaScope and Color san .

6:80
er fire in home of Mic agi

. 3 Cartoons 10:30. 4
Gamin Soon as iain

Two Gun Marshall 10:45. 5-

eri, 4 Virginia Ave.

Kirk Douglas, Elsa Martinelli Coming Soon : Valley Of The Head Hynters 7 COLLISIONS IN FOG
THE INDIAN FIGHTER Burt Lancaster, Anna Magnani

|

, a M seas a be Mid-Island automobile accid

Ci
:

&lt S TATE
Une Mos vans

on foggy Wednesday, Jan,| 4inemaScop and ‘Color THE ROSE TATFOO (color) Square Jungle 3:20, 6:40. 10:00./ jag seveh, accor ws th:

: The Spoilers 1:50, 5:10, 8:30.
€

et
n rts:

& continuous Perronmance DAILY FROM PM-LATESHOWSEVERYERI GSAT J

|

Tues. to Thurs. Jan. 10 t 1
2a

Indian Fighter 3:15, LEGAL NOTICE!
Hell’s Horizons 1: 3

5

5b52 8 35
: Enl Di x
STATE OF NEW YORK. mau m Wi ready

shortly.YOUR LOCAL PRUDENT THEATRES MOVIE GUIDE PDO HER CER tha
~ ey -h

BAY SH-ORE Farmingdal Hicksville Meadowbrook e in this: departme
THEATRE Bay Shore 7-0700 CHapel 9-0122 WEll 1-0749 LEvittown 3-7552

elt .tt ‘h ther:
iB Cont. Daily from 2 P.M. — Late Show Sat. Evening at 10 P.M. Sorparation sas: Con

a
‘|

eee
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aS . Sets =

NOW Wed. thru Sat., Jan 4 to 7 &#39;4— Days —4
GIVEN

th ALI TR
thru Tuesday, January 10

Humphrey Bogart - Frederic. March

GARY COOPER “THE DESPERATE HOURS”
— also —

CHARLES BICKFORD “

RALPH BELLAMY “LAD GODIVA”
in Technicolor

— in —

.

Maureen O’Hara - George Nader
.

“THE COURT :

Sunday thru Tuesday me January 8 to 10
Ee

MARTIAL OF Jo Wayne - Lauren Bac
BILLY MITCHELL” _ _

BLO@ ALLEY

in CinemaSco;
in CinemaScope and Color — plus

and Technico “FAST AND FURIOUS”

Massapequa Drive-In Theatre
PYramid 8-3160

&quo - Sun, Sa 6-8 All CinemaScope Program

|

Our Next Attraction starting Friday, January 13

“BLOOD ALLEY” “THE TALL MEN”
John Wayn - Lauren Bacall — togethe with CinemaSeope

“I DIED 1,000 TIMES” together. with —

Jack Palanace.- Shelley Winters “i “SUDD - DANGER”

E,
HENNINGSEN’S :

RESTAURANT ° ‘100 No Br
German and American Food

oe

Banquet Facilities in Our Green Roo +

~

:
iddo

:

PRIVATE ACCOMMODATIONS -FOR 200
LUNCHEON and DINNERS

Phone WElls 1-5675 --9605 Ample Free Front Parking

206 OL COUNTRY RD., COR. NEWBRE)GE: RD.
.

HICKSVILL
~~



J st -_“Kai ofColum
from near and far. Twil be henex Tues aila meeting of the Couneil Jan 10t a:

:

“al.
for members: and ‘their. -wiyes on

Tuesday evening, Dec. 20. at St:
Ignatius School Cafeteria. Chair-.
man Tom Douglas and his commit-

and hard concerning this One} tee did a tremendous job in provid-
icksville High will win the ing the food and refreshments. A

/ hampionship vote of thanks to Harry Sanossian
2

,
=, * f supplying dance music viaAt the outset of the campaig it_was not. our intention,

|

orsupplying:

Us

for the second year in succession, to fly ithe fac of the ava- i records and: loggeianet?
Everyone is still talking about’lanche that gathers increasingly for Oyster

the worderful tuiHtPRae TRS little “BROA DELIHowever, .the Comets have exhibited, in* winni four

|

piower Home in Wadi River:
straight pre-season contests, that they want to win and their Ho the Counéil eee iz on v2 Broadway | N : : Hicksv H
ability grows with their determination. nual Christmas Party, Mark Mad-

*

MARIE HENNIN ae So NICKELS ‘Preps
Coach Chet Jaworski is decidedly frank concerning this} den and Henry Varea co-chairman, OPEN WEDNESDAYS }fROM NOW ON

|,

Z

year’s club. ‘‘We have to face and‘say it. The boys have don an their committee were respon- OPEN SUN S TILL 8 P. M.:

much better .than expected and are coning right along,’? he| sible for a wonderful Christmas
- ,

. - a
states as he plots for the league curtain raiser with arch rival FE ana ae mer a peieeree,
Westbury this Friday night at. Hicksville. © Fh Cou bAIbO .

:

:

i
:

.
att _| Railroad Station during the month

a LIQUOR“We have won four close games over opponents. of vari-| o& December with Gratings for a 4
Fi

ous caliber and hav establishe that a sound defense can joyous. Christmas” was noticed by :

a
STORE

earry.us a long way,” is-the way he recounts victories over|
_

:

.

:

.

Port Washington (Gdod Record), Garden City (Poor), Levit-|~~______

tS

SOLE AGENTS’ for 69 BROADWAY
town (Dangerous) and Great Nec (Moderate). Mr. and Mrs. Paul Matschat of .

: Ay iain
Hé hopes to parlay that strength on defense with thej11 Nelson Ave., Hicksville, are the CLUB 69 Nesecta Am Manet

excellent shooting mark his lads have recorded. In four out-| proud parents of a daughter, Deb- Sao ee

& ings the Comets had shot 46% from the field which is almost] orah Ann, born‘ Dec. 21, at Mid Is- WINE - WHISKEY WENs 1-04T4
‘astounding for a group of six high schoo] players. land Hospital, Bethpage. | :

Chet rates all‘his
opp a “on

the Eastern chase most capable
( x

and is not overlooking the West S

;

:

: a
= bury opener and the Tuesday ni i
mw, Farmingdale game but he main-

;

\

tains that, “The Oyster Bay con-

i test.at Hicksville which pops up in
3 ancther. week will hold the answer

to the bi quesvion concerni our : ‘

a chances.”
:

4

.

a In 1955 the Baymen won the {

1

oe
crucial first game at Hicks-

ville but the Com got b a FO, D fq the floor at Oyster Bay to w. A W T Tye rd 8 p
3

7 the crown. In this season of | a 14S Le Ti i CT
a

the long odds on Oyster Bay. it

:
_must be felt that Hicksville - Fouive-ieard. abo the va Law of! the
has to win that one” on the Ford Thunderbird. Now it can beroe in the ’56 Ford.

.» home court. :

And at no extra cost! The ‘‘go- Thunde Y¥-8 -

Short on: first string reserves, is: the.standard eight for all ‘5 F Fairlane.and Sta at
Jaworski has moved up Daniel Van Wagon jels.

ition
3

Sise from the Junior vara*

get more wee in the reserve 0 FOR. Lie 7artment. e six footer-.will be}. id yegu i yoas to spell John Magee, i
M P hea (AY

Estrada, Dick Horton, Peter Ny &quot; imore thon

gren, Tom Sparaco and Beb Zem- Ford&#3
thpennoble SoglhtGie ties

! ge bale Hi t dent
ffx Desig gives you extra protection against the major causesao Wi bout Us com pag / of injury. Let.us show you. just how jpuch this can mean to

and “will be plenty of space and com-) n you and your family, in terms. of add safety. ~

.

ady fort for parents, friends and alum- if
; :

ni in the 1,400 seat Orange gym.

Westbury with the consuming
ee flame to defeat Hicksville, which

rf&quot; has never relented, is expected to

have some 400 supporters on hand
; \ for the Contest.

oo \ Hicksville is our choice 43-39.

/\\On Tuesday the Comets should be

&quot : / front somewheres near 61-47.

ee oliday Dance

f
}

a. Zz Ts

, Only FORD ha Thunderb stylin
O It started with the Thunderbird. Mow you find the same

stunning styling in all. 18 new Fords, You’ve admired them
on the highway. Test Drive. one today at your Ford.
Dealer’s. Find out how easy it-is to «wn this beauty.

Only FORD give pou th fine car
i

°

Rd.

|

|

GKSVILLE — A High School at Rags the firte-Car &quot; f
ijay Dance will be held this i

:

Saturday night at the Division
«

: ‘

Ave, school&#39;gym,.sponsored by the ‘ a

“senior hig P-TA.
Ave. Musie be o records, ac- be

— cording to
Mxs. John Fallon, ¢hair-

|
man of the D ommittee, and
there will be a doo:

ed. Admission is 3
f

monthly affair, w

LE
¥

8 to 11 P.M. Over 300 guests at- P

= tended last month’s dance.

540 - ‘Chaperone of the dance are to \
ictinamue be Mr. and Mrs. Edward

~

Kist;}
— Dominick: Sabatella, Pres: of the} \

P-TA afd Mrs. Sabatella; Irving
Jesser; 3 Gai Fallon, a 1955 grad-
uate of ‘Hicksville High School, and
Jack Hess jand Mrs. Fallon} \

zCo in... se them now!

Evinrude Only #177500& pu you in

the fine-car class
. .:.

with shePaterMainli Siz, a 6-jacsenger
aero bok ot eS ci om

&l

Ile quiet #4

Outboard Motors “eon eeaomet of

| MIpbway ||”
a

J
Sales & Service

as ies © Servigta LEVITTO MOTORS, Inc  )
eee 210 Gardiners Avenue -

ered rah
| :

Levitt Ne York”
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=~ HENRY J. McINN of Hicksville (second
from right) takes-the,oath of office from

County Clerk. Ernest .F. Francke at the

Oyster Bay Town Board meeting;.Tuesday
morning. At the left is Supervisor Lewis N.

_Waters; starting a new two-year term. Mrs;
McInnes is an=interested and pleased spec-
tator to the proceedings. McInnes plans to

maintain a regular office at;the Town Hall

Annex, 32 Broadway in Hicksville. Waters

sha a close schedule in making the first

meeting of the Town Fathers for the New
Yéar. On a brief holiday trip to Miami, Super-!
visor Waters landed in New York just two!
heurs before the meeting. Takeoff was de-

layed from Florida for hours, and more time
was lost ag the plane circled the field at ;the
northern terminal waiting for permission to

land in the fog. He was off again for sunny:
climes on Wednesday night after the County
Board of Supervisors re-organization meet-

‘OF MILLWO GATE:

Youth Council Speaker At Civi
__-By DOROTHY R. BROWN

—

WElls 5-1280

HAPPY NEW YEAR to all you|bine Dr. S.

faithful readers. This year we

more interesting column with more] the

news. Do let’s hear any
tions you have or news from any| whom there are four and two ad-|was 12

(Linden| ults. On Dec. 15 Cecelia LoPrimo| old on Dec. 27. Last but not least

around | was six years old. O Dec. 17 we}are two brothers who celebrated

these as well as all of Millwood|find that Susan Farquharson of|their birthday both on the same

reporter,| Fordham Rd. was eight years old,|day. They are Robert

.

who ‘was

west side of-Broadway
Blvd. Lee Ave.

.

Streets

Gate;) Iam only your

you are.the ones who make this|and Dorothy McNeeley
column what it is. What will it be; flower Dr. was four years old: On| seven years old. Also we have one

Sunday, Dec. 18 little

Citizens; Resolve to make this Donlon was three years old. The| Dr. who celebrated‘his natal day at

new year one in which we will] adults are Mrs. Ernest Berard on|the Annual_ Fall Dance.

improve our .community in what-| Dec. 24 and Mrs. Thomas C. Holly

ever way we can. (A big step was!on Dec. 25 (Christmas Day). Both! orme of 22 Woodbine Dr. S, cele-

year by adding live on Ferndale Dr.

Dec. 8, to start with the boys,|/sary. During ‘the past year they
R.R. Tracks rising to eliminate the we have Billy Healy who was nine |-have added another granddaughter
ER-crossings- which are so danger-| years old. On Dec. 11 James Cole-|to-their list. Congratulations te

years old.

attending our civic assoc, meetings Tanguay of 14 Ferndale Dr. was years to come.

liké this year?

taken this last
the ambulance, and working on th |

ous,)-The best way to start is by,;man was five

and pooling our ideas. From the in-)} = See

dividual Associations the worth-

while ideas may be pooled by your

representative to the Hicksvile

Civic Information Exchange Coun-

cil. From there may come the com-

munity_ effect to further any pro-

ject which will improve the com-

_munity: »

:

Milhwood Gaters, Your associa-

_

tion will meet this coming week on|

mong those ill with this disease is three on Dec. 13 and Andrew Le-

|-Mrs. Lorraine Brown of 28 Wood- Zak was three two days later on

Birthday’s; We have quit
would like to have a better and| who were privileged to be born in| the P.B.C. and is on the basketball

month of our

sugges-| Christ. Let’s begin with the girls of |nard Hansen

RICHARD FURNITURE CO

_

FURNITURE - BEDDING - CARPET

Broadwa and Old Country Road

ing. (Healy photo).

3
Dec. 15. Our next member is, John

few! Schmidt Jr. who recently joined

Lord Jesus}team. John was 11 years old. Leo-

(one round dozen) years

of May-|nine and John Rabbitt who was

Catherine

|

adult, Mark Orlandino of Ferndale

On Dec. 26 Mr. and Mrs. Harold

brated their 26th wedding anniver-.

Ronnie

|

you, and may you have many more

of HICKSVILLE

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

WElIls 1-7382

Tuesday Jan. 11, at the Lee Ave.

School at eight o’clock. Please be}

prompt. Several matters of busi-|
nes will be brought up including
the: fence “behind the stores. We
thhav some more information on}

this matter. Also a report from the |
«committee which will reward the |
owner of the nicest decoration in

our development. Better be tha
as it-might be you!

After the business meeting we)
are to have a.speaker from the,

youth council’ of “Hicksville, who

will spéak on “The youth of Hicks-

vilte.” We all have children grow-|

ing up. This should be ‘a very in-|
teresting topic to us. Come and|

learn what the problem is and how |
they are trying to meet it? What!

can. we&#39 to’ help?
Erom the reports it is ‘plain to!

sée that several-families holidays|
soft was marred by sickness.

‘Many_adults seem to be recup
ing from:a virus infection in the

throat, stomach, etc. As well as

.this we hear that there are several;
cases of chicken pox around. A-!

1:

‘ON, e

cou! é owFOLK
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ae

SPECIALIZING cw REPAIRS ONLY--T.V,--AUTO RADIO--
HOME RADI Rao ee ea WORK GUARANTEED

RT eeasee Mese (Comer ere

oy

(c cea cy 2. aa ae,

u
NO-~ THEY&#39;RE

R STILL LIVING
H THEIR

“GRECO BROS. FUEL CO. .

® OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE @

WE 1-2010q 24 Broadway Bethpa

of 56 Fordham Rd.
|}

ROAS
SUGAR CURED BO

‘COR

“FRESHL GROU

Chuc
HOME MAD

Italia
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